
chugachchurach alutiiq remains returned to kachemakkachenakKachemak bay
nenearlyarly twentyfivetwenty five guests gath-

ered in I1homerforner last month for thetile
service and burial of numerous
ancestral remains of chugachchurach
aluliiqsalutiiqs that had been removed 60
years earlier from their resting
places on yukon island and cott-

onwood creek in kachemakkachenakKachemak bay
the event culminated efforts of
nearly four years to repatriate these
human remains to alaska

thetile service was conducted by

father simeon oskolkoff
archpriestarchpricstarclipriest of thefie russian ortho-
dox church with thetile assistance of
two lay readers divine liturgy
service was held thetile following
day in port graham for nearly 20
descendants who wanted to re-
ceive I1holyloly communion

after the service at the pratt
museum on friday the tow cedar
coffins containing the ancestral

remains were taken by air to
seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia and interred on septem-
ber 13 1993 on yukon island in
compliance with a site permit is-

sued by the alaska maritime na-
tional wildlife refuge thetile ref-
uge owns the northern half of the
island

following thelie service in I1 lomcrlomer
there was a community potlatch in
port graham to commemorate the
repatriation event hosted by the
port graham tribal council un-
der the leadership of eleanor

mcmullenMcMullcn president

these ancestral remains arc
thetlicalic evidence that represent our
alaska native aboriginal land
rights which were the basis for thetile
alaska native claims settlement
act of 19711971 said fred elvsaas
president of Sciscldoviascidoviadovia native as-
sociation inc

porfor others the ancestral re-
mains were reminders that
chugachchurach alutiiqs had an ancient
presence in the kachemakkachenakKachemak daybay
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area and for others it was sig-
nificantnific ant that these remains fi-
nally had been returned to their
homeland to be laid to rest

the yukon island repatria-
tion project began with a letter of
inquiry in 1989 from joljohnin F
johnson cultural resources man-
ager for chugachchurach alaska corpo-
ration about the inventory of
chugachchurach alutiiq human remains
and cultural materials in the cus-
tody of the university of penn-
sylvania museum and later fol-
lowed by a formal request to

repatriate the human remains to
alaska in response to his letter
thetile fragmentary remains of over
82 chugaclich4gachChugacli alutiiq men women
and children dated approximately
between 500 DCBC and 500 AD
were repatriated to alaska from
thetile museum in june 1993 as pro-
vided in the native american
graves protection and repatria-
tion act enacted by thetile US con-
gress in 1990

the 1993 yukon islandislandreparepa-
triationtriation project was a cooperative
undertaking involving intra rcre
gionaldional planning and cooperation

among several organizations
they include chugachchurach alaska
corporation cook inlet region
inc chugachchurach alaska heritage
foundation the CIRI founda-
tion ScIscldoviascidoviadovia native associa-
tion port graham tribal coun-
cil port graham corporation
english bay corporation
nanwalcknanwalekNan walckwalek tribal council tile
anchorage museum of I1history
and art the pratt museum of
homerhorner and the US fish and
wildlife service alaska mari-
time national wildlife refuge


